
MARK’S ORIGINAL EPILOGUE:  16.9-16,19-20a? 
 

And rising          A 
     early 
     on the first day of the week,   
    he appeared first to Mary Magdalene, 
    from whom he had expelled seven demons. 

That one (ekeine),  
going, 
reported to those who had been with him  

mourning  
and weeping. 

And those (kakeinoi) hearing that he lives  
 and was seen by her, 

disbelieved. 
 

And after these things        B 
   to two of them 
   walking,   

    he appeared in a different form   
    going into the country. 

And those (kakeinoi), 
going away, 
reported to the rest. 

Neither those (ekeinois) they believed. 
 

Last of all         B’ 
   to them sitting at table, 
   to the eleven,   

he appeared 
     and he reproached their disbelief 

and hardness of heart, 
    because the ones seeing him,  

having been raised, 
they did not believe. 

   And he said to them:  
‘Going into all the world,  
proclaim the Gospel to all creation. 

    The one believing/ and being baptised/ will be saved. 
    The one disbelieving/ will be condemned.’ 

The Lord Jesus, therefore, 
after speaking to them,  
was taken up into heaven. 

    And he took his seat 
at the right hand  
of God (theou). 

    But those (ekeinoi),  
going forth,  
proclaimed everywhere (pantachou). 

 
 
The above is a literal translation of what I deduce is the Greek of the original Epilogue to the 
Gospel of Mark. It employs his writing and compositional style in its different levels of literary order 
and rhythm of pieces as expressed by abb’, where a is the introductory piece, b is the first 
development and b’ is the second (paralleling) development which completes each construction. 
The endings of the final two pieces b and b’ were created to form a rhyming couplet. 
 
Below is my parsing of the Greek: 



 
 

16.9-

16.11 
jAnasta;" de;  
   prwi÷  
   prwvth/ sabbavtou  

  ejfavnh prw'ton Mariva/ th'/ Magdalhnh'/,  
  par j h|" ejkbeblhvkei eJpta; daimovnia. 10

  

 ejkeivnh  

  poreuqei'sa  

  ajphvggeilen toi'" met j aujtou' genomevnoi"  

   penqou'si  
   kai; klaivousin: 11

  

 kajkei'noi ajkouvsante" o{ti zh'/  
  kai; ejqeavqh uJp j aujth'"  

  hjpivsthsan.12
  

 A 

16.12

-

16.13 

Meta; de; tau'ta  

   dusi;n ejx aujtw'n  

   peripatou'sin  

  ejfanerwvqh ejn eJtevra/ morfh'/  
  poreuomevnoi" eij" ajgrovn: 13

  

 kajkei'noi  
  ajpelqovnte"  

  ajphvggeilan toi'" loipoi'":  
 oujde; ejkeivnoi" ejpivsteusan.14

  

 B 

16.14

-

16.16, 

16.19

-

16.20

a 

{Usteron de;  
   ajnakeimevnoi" aujtoi'"  

   toi'" e{ndeka  

  ejfanerwvqh,  
   kai; wjneivdisen th;n ajpistivan aujtw'n  

   kai; sklhrokardivan  

  o{ti toi'" qeasamevnoi" aujto;n  

   ejghgermevnon  

   oujk ejpivsteusan. 
 kai; ei\pen aujtoi'",  
   Poreuqevnte" eij" to;n kovsmon a{panta  

   khruvxate to; eujaggevlion pavsh/ th'/ ktivsei. 16
  

  oJ pisteuvsa" kai; baptisqei;" swqhvsetai.  
  oJ de; ajpisthvsa" katakriqhvsetai. (17-18 omitted) 19

  

 JO me;n ou\n kuvrio" jIhsou'"  

   meta; to; lalh'sai aujtoi'"  

   ajnelhvmfqh eij" to;n oujrano;n  

  kai; ejkavqisen  

   ejk dexiw'n  

   tou' qeou'. 20a (b omitted)
  

  ejkei'noi de;  
   ejxelqovnte"  

   ejkhvruxan pantacou'. (parechesis: cf. 1.1,2; 6.1, 8.27) 

 B’ 

 
 
  
         See The Markan Matrix (1999) for the detailed discussion. 


